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A message from Miss Towler...

Dear Parents and Carers,

It has been lovely to have all the children back together after our summer break and haven’t they

done well! With positive attitudes,  super respect and big smiles on their faces they have certainly

made me proud. We have started to move towards bringing the children together and we have had

our first assemblies as a school and daily lunches together in the hall.  We really did miss those

whole school opportunities where we could be one big family together. The children have shared

that they have loved having this time back together as a team.

This week we have welcomed to school our new assistant Headteacher, Natalie Blythe, who is working as Early Years Lead and

her wonderful Team Venus (more on this later...) They have had a wonderful first week and we are sure there is lots more of this

to come.

Have a lovely weekend,

Caroline Towler, Headteacher

Our school attendance this week is:

Our school attendance target is 97%.

This week’s whole school attendance is: 93%

Reception:91% Jupiter:94% Top team attendance👍
Saturn:94% Top team attendance👍 Neptune:93%

*As Government guidance states, your child’s attendance is compulsory in school and unless

they are unwell or isolating we ask that you ensure they are in school, on time, every day.

Welcome Team Venus!

Our new Early Years team have made a wonderful start to the

year and have settled into their new home brilliantly. They also

have a new name as they have aligned with our school planet's

theme and so we welcome Team Venus. Team Venus is made up of

Team Venus Nursery and Team Venus Reception. We are sure that

they will make a fantastic team this year.



Twitter at TPA

Please click on the link below to see if your child is appearing on Twitter right now!

Tadcaster Primary Academy 🌈 (@TadPrimaryAcad)

Welcome back TPA dream team!

💜

https://twitter.com/TadPrimaryAcad


Shaping the future of TPA!

This week we have been working hard to think about the future for our school and

what we would like our vision to be moving forwards. In our school we put lots of

emphasis on being a team and showing respect and these are qualities we want for our children and

the adults that work with them. I talked in my assembly on Tuesday about our vision and values for

our school and this will be a theme for our assemblies and for our future School Council meetings.

We will also discuss this with our Governing Body and of course we would love to have your input as

well. We plan to have a Zoom online Parents meeting very soon so watch out for the date in next

week’s newsletter.

Please put names in school belongings

Please can we ask that you put your child’s name in their school jumpers. It always

makes it easier for jumpers to find their owners! Thank you.


